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Hyde Park has been seeing an influx of development lately including this proposed redevelopment over at
the former site of Junior's Automotive at 1318 River St.
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HPNA reviews “endless” developments
Mar
Maryy Ellen Gambon
Staff Reporter

More than 25 members of
the Hyde Park Neighborhood
Association (HPNA) met on
Thursday, April 1, virtually via
Zoom to discuss a number of
development proposals that
have come before the community in recent weeks and how
to possibly stem the tide.
“There’s a lot of building
going on, folks – a lot of plans,
I should say,” said outgoing

HPNA president Jim Kirker.
“It’s just endless.”
He then listed a number of
local developments in some
stage of the development process, including 12 Dana Ave.,
1318 River St., 1038 River St.,
99-105 Fairmount Ave., 555
Metropolitan Ave. 804 Hyde
Park Ave. and 990 American
Legion Hwy. on the Hyde
Park-Roslindale border. Also
mentioned were the developments at the Father Hart
Bridge, Sprague Street and on

Factory Hill, which are older
proposals.
“We’ve been talking about
a moratorium on building,”
Kirker said. “Some people are
for that, and some people are
against that. We wouldn’t be
having these conversations if
they just followed the code and
if the ZBA [Zoning Board of
Appeal] just followed their responsibilities.”
HPNA Pr
ojects
Projects
Continued on page 5

Two new condo buildings
planned for tiny Ennis Road
Richar
d Heath
Richard
Staff Reporter

Market-rate condominiums
are leaking into the side streets
of Egleston Square.
The first were the two,
three-family, flat front homes
slowly being erected at 116 120 School St. by Taba Moses
and Michael Dorian first proposed in June 2018. These replaced two old homes.
Another reported development also replacing an older
house is proposed by 176
School St.
The latest are twin, twoand-half-story wood frame
houses totaling six condos proposed by Adam Sarbaugh at 12
and 14 Ennis Rd.- a tiny cul de
sac at the top of School Street
near Franklin Park.
Sarbaugh is the principal of
Cornerstone Real Estate, which
is also planning three, sevenstory residential buildings next
to the South Bay Mall in
Dorchester.
He and his attorney Nick
Zozula successfully presented
their plans at the virtual April 7

A look at the sites at 12 and 14 Ennis Road.
PHOTO BY RICHARD HEATH

JP Zoning Committee meeting.
Fourteen Ennis Rd. is a
wood-frame, Greek Revival
house with a distinctive veranda built around 1870 as
housing for the old Dahl Bros.
tannery at the end of the street.
It adjoins a vacant lot numbered
12 Ennis and both were bought
by Cornerstone in December

2020 for $885,000; a demo delay was filed with the Boston
Landmark Commission on Jan.
5, 2021.
The proposed tall, woodframe, steep-gable houses of
three town homes each are designed by Arthur Choo apparEnnis R
oad
Road
Continued on page 6

Joe Murphy, right, said he's planning to get both the show and the
fundraising efforts back on track this spring.
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Chef's Table
Foundation eyeing
spring comeback
Jef
an
Jefff Sulliv
Sullivan
Staff Reporter

Anyone who knows Chef’s Table Foundation founder
Joe Murphy knows that he doesn’t like to sit idle.
After the past year, it’s safe to say that most people in
Boston know how he feels. Murphy has been running the
Chef’s Table Foundation for a few years now, raising money
with cooking show ticket sales and other events to help put
veterans and at-risk youth through a $50,000 Cordon Bleu
cooking certification course to help get them back on their
feet. But the pandemic has meant the slowdown of
fundraising for all charities, and some have stopped
fundraising completely during this tough time.
But Murphy and his cohorts at Chef’s Table are eyeing
the beginning of the end of the pandemic and looking to
start hitting the road to do some good.
“We’re moving our kitchen into my house,” he said. “It’s
been stored out at the MIT Endicott Estate. We’re going to
set it up in my living room in our house and hopefully start
filming.”
Murphy’s cooking show goes out on public access all
across New England and beyond and has a reach of 13 million people. He used to raise funds through selling out the
audience at his cooking shows, which he ran with local
guests and notable chefs throughout the years.
While he can’t start that up again right away, he said
they are currently looking to commence a short video series
that can be accessed by signing up as a member for $10 a
month. He said he has been organizing with chefs from
Boston and around the world to put this video series together to showcase for people a few short recipes they could
pick up quickly. He said he loves doing the hour-long cooking show, but these videos will be more tailored to individual dishes rather than how to create entire multi-course
meals.
“I’m starting with Steve LaCount from Chiara Bistro in
Westwood – you know he was the executive chef at the
Country Club in Chestnut Hill – and I believe he’s trained
all over the world,” he said. “I want him to teach people
how to make a stock. A veal stock, a beef stock, chicken
Chef's TTable
able
Continued on page 2
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Chef's Table continued from page 1
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stock, fish stock and even a
lobster stock and I’m going to
have him start teaching different sauces too and how to
maintain stocks and then how
to use them in real cooking as
well. The Chef’s Table Cooking Series will be good for
anybody, like somebody just
getting married or somebody
sick and tired of eating the
same old mac and cheese out
the box. The idea is to be lite
but very educational.”
He added that in addition
to the short video series, members will also have full access
to the hundreds of hour-long
cooking shows he produced
over the years.
Murphy said he knows
from experience that it’s always good to get out and try
new things, and these short
videos were somewhat of an
outcropping of that principle.
He said he’s now talking to
several Italian chefs to do videos for the series on specific
dishes. And for these specific
chefs, he said, every detail is

Tell ‘em
what you
think with a
Letter To
The Editor

as specific and unique as the
region of Italy they come
from.
“I want to have them teach
some Italian cuisine, basically
showing us their strategy and
why they do things the specific way they do them and
then I want to find somebody
from the Middle East, a Greek
chef and so on, so we’ll have
a blend of cuisines to keep it
interesting,” he said. “I was
talking to (Chef’s Table CoFounder Carol O’Connor) the
other night and every Tuesday
night we go to mass and then
we go out and get a bite. So I
said we’ve been to all kinds
of different restaurants but
let’s go out to Brigham Circle
and check out the Laughing
Monk and have some Pad
Thai and then go to a Greek
restaurant the next week. Just
to get that different taste and
cuisine and learn about cooking.”
Murphy added that his
nephew runs a craft beer brewery and he thought he could

Please write to:
THE BULLETIN
661 Washington St,
Suite 202
Norwood, MA 02062
Tel: (617) 361-8400
Fax: (617) 361-1933
e-mail us at
news@bulletinnewspapers.com
Please include your name,
address & telephone number.
Unsigned letters will not be
published.

have him send a few guys over
to do videos about what beers
pair best with which foods.
“I don’t drink so I don’t really know a lot about it,” he
said. “And then we’ll have a
sommelier.”
Murphy also wants to help
folks in the kitchen with basic prep and knife skills.
Murphy said there are several
tricks to learn so that you’re
not cutting off your fingers as
you prepare a meal. A real ring
in a batch of onion rings might
be a romantic proposal for
some, but not when it's not supposed to be there.
“It’s basically what I teach
to blind kids, but it’s appropriate for anybody who wants
to learn how to cook, and
prepping is an important aspect of cooking,” he said.
Readers may remember a past
story in the Bulletin detailing
Murphy’s volunteer efforts to
help teach blind youth basic
elements of cooking back in
the April 20, 2017 issue (go
to Bulletinnewspapers.com to
read the back issue). Murphy
does this whole show and
foundation with limited eyesight himself, so he said he
knows that good knife skills
are a necessity to keeping everything in its rightful place.
For more information on
the Chef’s Table or to donate,
go
to
https://
www.chefstablefoundation.org
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Residents of Parkway and HP
hopeful for dog park hearing
Jef
an
Jefff Sulliv
Sullivan
Staff Reporter

Mayflower, shown above, is looking to go recreational and no one at
the recent meeting voiced any opposition to this idea.
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AB’s Mayflower Medicinals
seeks retail cannabis sales
Justin R
oshak
Roshak
Staff Reporter

Allston’s
Mayflower
Medicinals cannabis dispensary seeks to become a retail
location for adult use this year.
The change would allow Mayflower to sell to adults over the
age of 21 in addition to its existing medical patients.
“There’s no work to be
done. It’s just a change in use,”
said Mike Ross, attorney for the
applicant and former Boston
City Councilor. “There is no
external change to the store.
“We will sell these individually rolled cannabis cigarettes,”
said Ross, who specified customers would not be permitted
to smoke in or near the store.
“It is illegal to smoke publicly in Massachusetts,” he said.
“If we see anyone light up, anyone near us, any of our customers, that’s it: they won’t be welcome back in our facility.”
The process of transitioning

to retail will take at least eight
months, according to Ross. The
company expects to open for
adult use in the fourth quarter
of 2021.
“We appreciate that Allston
was one of the first communities to allow this to happen, and
we were among the first stores
to open in the state as a result,”
Ross said.
Customers will be required
to prove their age before entering the facility with two forms
of government-issued photo ID.
All products will be sold in
opaque packages.
Mayflower employs a professional security company
which installed and monitors its
alarm, panic, and video surveillance systems. Trained, uniformed security guards will be
present at the facility at all
hours of operation. Products
will be stored in a locked, surveilled vault.
Cannabis Sales
Continued on page 7
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Residents from Hyde Park
and the Parkway area said they
are hopeful regarding an upcoming Boston City Council hearing
on the need for and potential areas to place off-leash dog parks
in the local neighborhoods.
Right now, there are not
many spots for dog-lovers to take
their best friends off-leash. Currently, the closest off-leash park
to most of Hyde Park and the
Parkway is in Dedham.
Brookline has several off-leash
options, but within the City of
Boston’s limits, four-legged parks
are few and far between.
District 5 City Councilor
Ricardo Arroyo called for a
hearing recently to address this
issue, which will be held on April
21. To sign up for the hearing,
go to Boston.gov/public-notices/
14774951.
Arroyo pointed to West
Roxbury, Hyde Park, Roslindale,
Mattapan, Roxbury and
Brighton as areas that have no
dog parks at all. He said he
wants this process to have the
end result of at least one dog park
in every Boston neighborhood.
“In the City of Boston, the
fact that I can count all of our
city dog parks on two hands is
just a shame,” he said. “And the

fact that a good portion of them
are not city-run, it’s a striking
thing… The truth is we’re too
big of a city and we have too
many resources not to do something as simple as getting a dog
park in every neighborhood.”
Even during pandemic times,
a walk through Stony Brook in
Hyde Park, the Arnold Arboretum in Roslindale, Millennium
Park in West Roxbury or Jamaica Pond garners a more than
even chance of seeing a dog offleash. Even in the Arboretum,
where Harvard has put up several signs informing patrons of
the illegality of this practice,
there are usually dogs off-leash.
“Part of the build up on this
is if you don’t have a dog park
to take your dog to play offleash, then people are more likely
to take their dogs where they’re
not allowed to be off-leash and
allow them off-leash,” Arroyo
said. “That’s just how this works.
This hopefully would relieve
some of those other pressures
that would raise the quality of life
for everybody and my hope is
that we can get this done.”
Hyde Park residents have
been fighting for almost a decade
to install an off-leash dog park
at the Thompson Center near
Stony Brook with no success.
Members were able to raise
$10,000 that the Massachusetts
Department of Conservation and

Recreation (DCR) matched for
design work on the site, later a
proposed park in another area of
Stony Brook and created a petition that garnered more than
11,000 signatures for the Thompson Center plan, but nothing more
has come of either so far. Arroyo said though the city does
not have control over state or
DCR land, he is hopeful that
something in the way of a dog
park can be done at the old Thompson Center.
“Their petition got thousands
of people, and I think I’m one of
them,” said Arroyo. The petition
closed almost three years ago.
“But I followed that and I was
behind that effort and I’m aware
that people in the southwest of
Boston have been fighting for a
dog park for a very long time and
we still don’t have one… I would
clearly be in support of it, because something clearly needs
to be done. That area needs
something to really utilize that
space that’s been incredibly
underutilized for the last decadeplus.”
The Thompson Center may
still be on the table, but organizer
Valerie Barrett said the community wants a dog park, no matter
where it is. She said the community group has developed organically, both from new resiDog P
ar
k
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ZIP CODE SEEMINGLY
REFERS TO RACISM
To the Editor:
After
reading
the
recent letter to the editor from
Alex Laser of Roslindale, I had
both some observations and
comments to make. The letter
writer stated he was appalled by
the news that a “vocal group”
of Roslindale and West
Roxbury parents were fighting
to retain exam schools as exactly that, exam schools. He
went on to insinuate that the
“14 mostly White parents representing the group were using
their white privilege” to secure
placement for their own chil-

The Bulletin

Letters to the Editor
dren in Boston exam schools at
the direct expense of lower income Black, hispanic and African American students.”
It seemed a nice spin on
why parents are fighting to
keep exam schools, hopefully
seeking some white guilt from
them.
As
for
the
“diluted suggestion that zip
code in Boston is a ‘proxy for
race’ ignores the fact that one
of their own two neighborhoods
is among the most racially diverse in the city...” I am so tired

of those who like pointing out
‘White supremacist narratives.’
The use of ZIP Codes is an end
run
around
pitting
neighborhood against neighborhood without saying the
word RACE, which would be
illegal, while saying ZIP
CODES is not. Obviously, the
writer who claims to be a
parent and public school
teacher seems clearly to be supporting the dividing up of kids
using zip codes to counter
‘Whiteness.’

The writer’s argument is
seemingly Critical
Race
Theory, which is nothing
less than reverse racism, blaming the Boston Public Schools
for
incidents
of
systemic academic disparities.
This is all part of a political
agenda that does not empower
any public school parent of any
race.
Parents have a right to file a
lawsuit to fight for their children. I say let the court hear this
lawsuit and determine its outcome based on its merits and
not the zip code of those filing
the lawsuit.
Sal Giarratani
East Boston
IN SUPPORT OF THE
100% CLEAN ACT
To the Editor:
Leave things better than you
found them. I have heard this
countless times in different
contexts. One particular instance I remember is hiking in
the Blue Hills and seeing an
adult pick up a piece of trash
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left behind by a previous visitor. It’s a reminder that we are
not alone on this planet and we
have a responsibility to the
other inhabitants to reduce any
harm we are doing to our environment.
One way to continue the
practice of leaving a place better than you found it is through
addressing and mitigating the
effects of climate change. Each
of us can do that in our own
small ways, but as individuals
we can only do so much.
In order to make a bigger impact, we can support state legislation to make Massachusetts
take big strides in reducing our
carbon footprint. The 100%
Clean Act will transition Massachusetts to 100% clean electricity by 2035 as well as
transitioning to 100% clean heating and transportation by 2045.
Supporting this legislation is
a step in the right direction. We
need to make sure that we are
leaving the planet better than we
found it, and this is one way to
do it.
Ashley Agostinelli
Sophomore, Intern for
MASSPIRG Chapter at UMass
Amherst

When a little bit
is not enough
The pre-packaged peanut
butter/cheese crackers serve
two needs. Parents find them
easy and time-saving just to
plop them in their kids’ lunch
boxes. Then there are those of
us at times too lazy to slather
Skippy onto Triscuits, who enjoy the convenience of them
while reading or watching television. My preference is usually for the Ritz sandwich
crackers (the correct term). But
when another company, which
in addition to such crackers
makes some great cookies had
them on sale, I opted to try
them. Interestingly enough, the
packages were labeled “Cheese
& Peanut Butter.” The assumption was that half of them were
cheese, half of them were peanut butter, or each cracker sandwich contained both.
“Slather” is one of this
writer’s favorite activities,
whether with jelly, butter,
cream cheese, and peanut butter: it means, don’t skimp and
put plenty of it on the bread,
toast, bagel, or cracker. But
whoever or whatever robot was
inserting the peanut butter for
the company was doing the opposite of the seven-letter-word
with these sandwich crackers:
it was hardly visible and barely
able to be tasted.
Undoubtedly the peanut
butter was not put on the crackers by humans: It was done by
robots, which are programmed
to perform repetitive tasks.
And robots don’t make mistakes: only the programmers

My Kind
of Town/
Joe Galeota
do.
So perhaps the robotic programmers were instructed to
skimp on the peanut butter.
A routine call to the 800
phone number listed on the box
elicited some sympathy, but
then the information was given
that that phone number was incorrect: Kellogg’s with its own
800 number now owned the
company. The second phone
number had its share of “Press
1 for . . . .; press 2 for . . . .,
etc.” Glad that this was not an
emergency call for an allergy, I
was told that my complaint
would be passed on, and something to the effect that the correct phone number for disputed
sandwich crackers would be
forthcoming on future packages. And, oh yes, what’s my
address so that a coupon could
Galeo
ta
Galeota
Continued on page 6
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HPNA Projects continued from page 1

He added that there are four
criteria that developers must
prove in order to get a variance
from the ZBA, one of which is
financial hardship.
“How we get a say in that,
I’m not sure,” Kirker added.
Another idea was creating a
master plan for Hyde Park.
His fear was that current
projects
would
be
grandfathered in, thereby giving a master plan “no teeth.”
One major community
meeting was held on March
30 on the Crane Ledge development project at 990 American Legion Hwy., according
to Lokita Jackson, the co-chair
of the Roseberry Ruskindale
Road Neighborhood Association (RRRd), who was in attendance. More than 120
people attended that meeting,
she said.
“It was a very successful
meeting,” she said. “It was all
about the residents and the
electeds listening to the community; that’s who was invited. Overwhelmingly I
would estimate that over 95
percent of those persons who
attended and voiced their
opinions wanted that land
conserved, which is wonderful.”
Jubilee Christian Church
owns all 24 acres at the site,
Jackson explained. She said
she is hopeful that a partnership can be reached with the

City to purchase the land from
the church to see the land preserved.
“The bottom line is the
voice of the community was
heard,” she added. “We want
conservation. It’s just the road
and the path to get there.”
A public meeting will be
held virtually on Wed. April
21 on the Crane Ledge development proposal.
“In a lot of ways, the Crane
Ledge struggle really epitomizes all of the things that are
going on with all of these development projects,” added incoming HPNA president Mimi
Turchinetz. “The challenge
with it is that they are saying
that it is ‘as-of-right,’ which is
something that I think we disagree with. It is something that
is going to be hard fought.”
She added that leaders from
six neighborhood groups from
Hyde Park, Roslindale and
Mattapan and the Southwest
Boston Community Development Corporation (SWBCDC)
have been meeting to formulate their strategy on the property.
In other news, the HPNA
was supposed to nominate
their board members, as they
do annually in April. Kirker
announced at the last meeting
in March that he did not want
to continue as president.
However, member Craig
Martin asked that Kirker con-

tinue until September because
members would be able to
meet in person and vet the candidates. Fairmount Hill Neighborhood Association (FHNA)
chair Joe Smith seconded the
motion.
Kirker declined, noting that
Turchinetz had expressed interest in becoming president
and has been following the issues before the association.
All of the current board members said they wanted to continue in their current roles, including Ralph Cotellesso as
vice president, Denise Dodds
as secretary and Val Mayo as
treasurer.
Martin then withdrew his
motion once Kirker made it
clear he did not want to continue, and Smith withdrew his
second. A ballot will be mailed
to all members, and winners

will be announced at the May
6 meeting.
A separate concern brought
up by Smith during the crime
report was the report on March
30 that Boston Police Department (BPD) Captain Richard
Evans, who previously ran the
Evidence Control Unit located
on Hyde Park Avenue, was arrested and charged with overtime fraud totaling more than
$12,395.
“I want to let you know
how outraged I am,” Smith
said.
According to the U.S.
Attorney’s Office, Evans, 62,
of Hanover, was charged with
one count of conspiracy to
commit theft concerning programs receiving federal funds,
one count of embezzlement
from an agency receiving federal funds, one count of con-
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St. Jude’s Novena
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the world,
now and forever. Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray for us. St. Jude,
worker of miracles, pray for us.
St. Jude, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us. Say this prayer 9
times a day. By the 9th day your
prayer will be answered. It has
never been known to fail. Publication must be promised.
Thank you St. Jude. My Prayers
were answered.
In gratitude for helping me.

—Boumpie

Page 5
spiracy to commit wire fraud
and three counts of wire fraud.
The allegations charge that
Evans and nine other officers
beginning in March 2015 to
February 2019 routinely left
their shifts two or more hours
early.
“The public counts on police supervisors to lead by example and serve as models of
honor, integrity and professionalism,” said Acting
United States Attorney
Nathaniel R. Mendell. “When
they break the law for personal financial gain with the
officers they supervise, they
not only violate the trust of the
public, but they dishonor their
fellow officers. I want to
thank the Boston Police Department for its continued cooperation with our investigation.”
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Ennis Road continued from page 1

ently straight out of an 1870’s
architectural style book.
Zozula explained that Cornerstone can build 12 Ennis Rd.
as of right and zoning is required only for the second
building at number 14.
A building permit has been
issued for 12 Ennis Rd. Zozula
said.
A shared driveway leading
off a new curb cut will lead to
six, rear parking spaces.
An abutters meeting was
held on March 15, 2021.
Zozula explained the plan.
“These will be six, two-bedroom condos,” he said.
“Homeownership, obviously
better than rental. These will be
designed as side-by-side
townhouses, not stacked one on
top of the other.”
Committee chair Dave
Baron pointed out the high
foundation lined with tall windows and asked why.
Sarbaugh could not explain
why there were windows in the
basement and Zozula said the
basement was only for storage.
Basement units are frowned
on by the JP zoning committee
and not often favored by the
Zoning Board of Appeals.
Committee member Kevin
Moloney is on record as disliking basement apartments.
“Nobody puts in all those
windows unless they’re going
to live there,” he said. Another
committee member Lee
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Goodman agreed.
“You could save yourself
money and not put in so many
windows,” he said. “A high
basement with a row of windows?”
Goodman made a motion to
approve with the proviso that
forbade any build out of the
basement as a living space.
At both the abutters meeting and the ESNA housing
committee meeting the biggest
issue was construction management.
Ennis Road is a narrow culde-sac without curbside parking.
Sarbaugh assured everyone that
he would devise a careful construction plan that will be regularly reviewed by all neighbors.
Carolyn Royce is a zoning
committee member as well as
chair of ESNA.
She agreed that construction
was a big concern, but added,
“there’s a lot of positives about
this project.”
Baron agreed.
“Nobody’s making much
noise about it,” he said.
The motion to approve was
passed unanimously with two
provisos: no basement apartment and a construction agreement drawn up by Sarbaugh.
Sarbaugh’s plans for Ennnis
Road are well timed.
City Realty (CRM) put adjacent 26 School Street –a six
unit, fully occupied building
with ample rear parking – on the
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market a month ago for $3.3
million.
The focus of many protest
rallies, marches and demonstrations over the past five years by
City Life, the sale is another
example of what appears to be
City Realty cashing out of Jamaica Plain; this would be the
sixth property it has sold.
Zillow announced the property in glowing terms.
“A massive trophy Jamaica
Plain six-family investment
building you have been waiting
for. Grossing $200,000 annually.”
Markese Daise is the broker.
(He will soon have a new office
at the CRM-owned 3193 Washington St.).
Daise worked over Easter
weekend viewing the property
with potential buyers.

Galeota continued from page 4
be sent to me, possibly to mitigate my disappointment?
Neglected in the phone conversation was, “Where’s the
cheese?” as the product label states. A careful reading of the
ingredients lists no such product (the Food and Drug Administration gives some leeway as in the old case of how much
cheese has to be in cheese pizza for it to be labeled a “cheese
pizza”). The cheese is listed under a special category, “Contains 2% or less.”
The promised coupon arrived shortly after the phone call:
$1.25, not even enough to buy a purchase of its tasty cookies
(umm, umm delicious). Adding salt, figuratively, to the issue, was the omission of any cookie product as the coupon
targeted Kellogg cereals. Thanks for . . . .
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THE BULLETIN
661 Washington St,
Suite 202
Norwood, MA 02062
Tel: (617) 361-8400
Fax: (617) 361-1933
e-mail us at
news@bulletinnewspapers.com
Please include your name,
address & telephone number.
Unsigned letters will not be
published.

Tell ‘em
what you
think with a
Letter To
The Editor

St. Jude’s Novena
May the Sacred Heart of Jesus
be adored, glorified, loved and
preserved throughout the world,
now and forever. Sacred Heart
of Jesus pray for us. St. Jude,
worker of miracles, pray for us.
St. Jude, helper of the hopeless,
pray for us. Say this prayer 9
times a day. By the 9th day your
prayer will be answered. It has
never been known to fail. Publication must be promised.
Thank you St. Jude. My Prayers
were answered.
In gratitude for helping me.

—A.M.M.
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continued from page 3
Parent company iAnthus
Capital owns and operates a
cultivation and production facility in Holliston. The firm’s
Worcester dispensary has already converted to adult use.
The company plans to build a
new location in Lowell, construction to commence this
year.
Two thirds of Mayflower’s
Allston employees are Boston
residents.
“We seek to ensure that this
figure always exceeds 50 percent,” said John Henderson,
founder of iAnthus, who
stressed his company’s focus on
upward mobility:
“The whole idea...is to hire
people from Boston, train them
in a fellowship for the industry, and get them in this industry,” Henderson said.
Henderson also said the
company’s Holliston location
had voted to unionize. And
while he said, “We fully support our employees’ right to
choose,” he added, “It is not an
active conversation in Allston
at this time.”
The company runs an artist
spotlight featuring a local art-

ist on a different strain label
each month through the end of
2021. They may renew the
project for 2022. There are no
Allston themed varieties of cannabis in the pipeline at this
time.
Allston Mayflower will offer customers the opportunity to
round their purchases to the
next dollar and donate the proceeds to the Last Prisoner
Project, a nonprofit dedicated
to cannabis justice reform, said
Janine Ratliff, director of retail.
Ratliff also said the Allston
site was operating at 40 percent
volume capacity, with an average transaction size of $125.
With retail sales, she expects to
double the volume, but expects
the average purchase to fall a
bit, based on experience at the
Worcester location.
No members of the public
spoke against the project at
Monday’s meeting. Anthony
D’Isidoro, president of the
Allston Civic Association,
thanked the firm for organizing
community meetings.
Mayflower goes before the
Boston Zoning Board of Appeals on April 27.
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dents and those still organizing
under the Southwest Boston
Dog
Park
Association
(SWBDPA) banner (which is
the organization that worked on
the Thompson Center proposal).
“We’re a community that kind
of developed through Covid, especially with lots of people in the
neighborhood who have gotten
new dogs,” she said. “I got mine
right before Covid hit. And when
it did, there were a lot of people
walking in the neighborhood
trying to figure out a base
where we could get the dogs
together and play.”
She said originally, they met
at Colella Playground in
Readville because it was
fenced off and didn’t seem to
have a lot of youngsters during the pandemic.
“But Animal Control came
and kicked us out,” she said.
“Since then we’ve been building and trying to come up with
a way that we can be heard
and that’s how I ended up
reaching
out
to
the
SWBDPA.”
Barrett said any resident interested in helping can reach
out to her online and sign the
group’s petition at Change.org/
p/boston-city-councilors-dogparks-in-forgotten-bostonneighborhoods. She said she’s
very hopeful with the renewed
interest from the Council.
“I kind of felt discouraged
at first after hearing how long
(SWBDPA) spent to get the
Thompson Center going because that really sounded like
such a great plan, and it still

does,” she said. “But now we
have Arroyo on our side and
we have a new State Rep. in
Rob Consalvo who I believe is
in support of a dog park. I’m
not sure of his feelings on the
Thompson Center, but just having new voices in there and
people supporting us and so
many new dog owners in the
community definitely brings a
lot of hope.”
Consalvo said he’s supportive of a local dog park, but did
not go into specifics.
“I strongly support a dog
park in the 14th Suffolk District,” he said. “I look forward
to having a thoughtful conversation around all potential locations with multiple stakeholders
including community members,
the DCR and our partners at the
City of Boston.”
The Thompson Center plan
was continuously opposed by
some residents who felt that its
use should be reserved for seniors, but since its closure in
2002, the building itself has deteriorated. Located off of West
Smithfield Road in between
Turtle Pond Parkway and
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Dedham Street in Hyde Park.
The area is known now for its
intricate graffiti artwork and
prevalence of drug paraphernalia. The fight to place a dog park
there actually began at Millennium Park in West Roxbury, but
ended with a plan from the
Massachusetts Department of
Conservation and Recreation
(DCR) in 2017 that was never
followed up on or continued.
The nail in the coffin for the
Thompson Center appeared to
be Chapter 750 law set forth in
1967 that requires the Thompson Center be used only for the
care and recreation of disabled
children, which is no longer a
legal use, as described by the
Americans with Disabilities
Act (ADA) of 1990, which
states that disabled populations
cannot be segregated. It would
take an act of the state legislature to reverse that law. Before, when Angelo Scaccia
was the State Rep. for the area
and completely opposed to the
park, that didn’t seem likely.
Now?
That crystal ball is not so
crystal clear.
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MONUMENTS

531 Cummins Highway, Roslindale, MA 02131
1.3 miles from Roslindale Square
from Washington Street

617-323-3690
800-439-3690
Open Monday through Saturday 9am–9pm
Sunday 12–5pm
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BRODERICK
Richard F. Sr. of Roslindale,
passed away peacefully after a long
illness on April 9, 2021. Born February 20, 1941, he was the son of the
late William and Anna (Waseris)
Broderick. Beloved husband of 55
years to Mary Ann (Coraine)
Broderick. Loving father of Richard
F. Broderick, Jr. and his wife Karen
of Norwood and the late William and
Lauren Broderick. Devoted “Papa”
of Elizabeth, Kevin, Kate, Tommy,
Audrey, Annlise, Gabrielle, Amanda
and her husband Michael and
Ricky. Great-grandfather to Sophia.
Dear brother of Robert and his wife
Elaine and the late Edward. He is
also survived daughter-in-law of
Dianna O’Malley and his sister-in
law Marilyn Broderick. He also
leaves many loving nieces and
nephews. Funeral from the William
J. Gormley Funeral Home, 2055 Centre Street, WEST ROXBURY on Saturday, April 17, 2021 at 9:30 a.m., followed by a Mass of Christian Burial
in Sacred Heart Church at 11
o’clock. Relatives and friends are
kindly invited to attend. Visiting
hours Friday, April 16, 2021 from 4:00
p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Interment Forest
Hills Cemetery. Richard was a late
Iron Worker, Local 7 Boston. In lieu
of flowers, donations in his memory
may be made to St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital, 501 St. Jude Pl.,
Memphis TN 38105-1905 or at
www.st.jude.org. For directions and
guestbook,
please
visit:
www.gormleyfuneral.com. William
J. Gormley Funeral Service 617-3238600.
COLLERAN
Ann M. of West Roxbury,
passed away peacefully on April 5,
2021. Loving sister of Patricia Grace
and her late husband Robert and
the late Mary and Sarah Colleran.
Cherished aunt of Pamela Grace,
Patricia Benoit and Amy Lynch.
Also survived by 4 great-nieces and
1 great-nephew. She was the daughter of the late Patrick and Sarah
(Foley) Colleran. Funeral from the
William J. Gormley Funeral Home,
2055 Centre Street, WEST
ROXBURY. Interment St. Joseph
Cemetery. For guestbook, please
visit: gormleyfuneral.com William J.
Gormley Funeral Service 617-3238600.
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Deaths
DOWD
Laura V. of Roslindale, MA, our
very beloved Laura passed away on
April 2, 2021 surrounded by her
husband David and daughters Julia,
Meredith, Lynn and Rose, following a stroke and year-long struggle
with lung cancer. We are devastated,
but held in our love for her by the
beautiful life and community she
created for us. Laura was born in
Rochester, NY in 1956, daughter of
the late Frank Dowd and Janis
Tremper Dowd. The family lived in
Oxford, PA during her elementary
school years and returned to Rochester when Laura was in junior high.
In 1973, she graduated from the
School Without Walls in Rochester. She attended college in Rhode
Island at Brown University and she
later received a Master’s degree
from Tufts University. After graduating from college, Laura lived in
Rhode Island, where she met her
husband David Gallogly. In addition
to her husband and children, she is
survived by her aunts Barbara
Dowd Wright and Carol Dowd
Brady, many dear friends, nieces
and nephews and cousins, and her
sisters and brothers-in-law:
Kathleen Gallogly and Jerry
Rheaume, Westfield, MA, Stephen
Gallogly and Renee Desclaux,
Potomac, MD, Richard Gallogly and
Bonnie Katz, Newton, MA, Elizabeth Gallogly Burt and Steve Burt,
New Canaan, CT, and Tim and
Kristine Gallogly, East Greenwich,
RI. Laura was predeceased by her
parents Frank and Janis Dowd, siblings Judith and Allan and her stepfather Daan Zwick. A Memorial Service and Celebration of Laura’s Life
will be held at a later date at the
Theodore Parker Unitarian Universalist Church in West Roxbury, MA.
Burial will be in the Dowd family plot
in the New London Presbyterian
Church Cemetery, Chester County,
PA.
For
guestbook,
gormleyfuneral.com William J.
Gormley Funeral Service 617-3238600.
HICKEY
Claire Ryan, Age 79, of West
Roxbury, passed away April 6, 2021.
Born in Boston November 8, 1941.

Claire was the devoted wife of James
L. Hickey for 46 years, and she was
the beloved mom of Maureen
Hickey and her husband Jeremy
Kamm of Roslindale and Kathleen
Hickey and her husband Alfonso
Pruneda Fuentes of West Roxbury.
Raised in Milton, Claire was the
daughter of the late William A. and
Anna C. Ryan and a cherished older
sister to her four brothers: William
A. Ryan Jr., Robert J. Ryan, the late
John J. Ryan, and Paul C. Ryan. Claire
was an adoring Nana to her four
grandchildren, Colin, Nora, Claire,
and Rafael, and she thoroughly enjoyed the time she had with them. A
loving aunt to many nieces and
nephews, Claire consistently demonstrated her support of her family
by sending thoughtful notes, hosting large Christmas gatherings, and
appreciating everyone as they are.
Claire was a true friend to many, and
she will be remembered for her positive outlook, graceful acceptance,
enduring gratitude, and genuine
kindness. Claire earned degrees
from Regis College and Catholic
University. She spent about a decade as a Sister of Saint Joseph,
during which time she met lifelong
friends and started her career as a
teacher. Claire loved learning, and
she loved helping others to find joy
through learning. When her daughters were young, Claire transitioned
from the classroom and spent many
years working in admissions at BC
Law School. After retirement, Claire
and Jim spent fifteen wonderful
years enjoying sunshine and great
friends on St. Croix, the island they
visited on their honeymoon. The
strength, courage, and grace with
which Claire faced Alzheimer’s over
the past nine years reflected her exceptional character. Claire lost many
parts of herself to Alzheimer’s, but
she never lost her kindness or love
for others. In lieu of flowers, the
family suggests donations to the
Alzheimer’s Association of MA. A
Mass of Christian Burial was celebrated in St. John Chrysostom
Church, 4750 Washington St. West
Roxbury on Saturday April 10. Interment
private.
www.lawlerfuneralhome.com Lawler
& Crosby Funeral Home , 617-3235600.
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Continued on page 9
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LERIO
Carmelo A. “Mel” of Roslindale,
on April 9, 2021. Beloved husband
of 72 years to Doris M. (Bock). Loving father of Dr. Barbara J. Pinchera
and her husband Anthony of Canton and the late Robert P. Lerio, Sr.,
and his surviving wife Suzanne of
Attleboro. Devoted son of the late
Paul and Maria Lerio. Cherished
grandfather of Robert, Jessica,
Danielle, Gabrielle and Anamarie.
Adored great-grandfather of
Joshua, Gage, Arianna, Dominic,
Thomas, Jamison, Ocean and
Kysen. Dear brother of the late
Michael, Vincent and George
Castaldi, Anthony Lerio, Rosina
DeAngelo (Lerio) and Antoinette
Lerio. Also survived by several
nieces and nephews. Funeral from
the William J. Gormley Funeral
Home, 2055 Centre St., WEST
ROXBURY. Interment Blue Hills
Cemetery, Braintree. The family
wishes to thank his nurse Kerri
Foley and social worker Ashley
Napier from Old Colony Hospice
and Alex Rubio and Kristen
Goodrich from Home Instead Senior
Care for the wonderful care and attention they provided to Mel and
his family. In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to the Old Colony
Hospice, 321 Manley St., West
Bridgewater, MA 02379. For directions
and
guestbook
www.gormleyfuneral.com William J.
Gormley Funeral Service 617-3238600.
NAJDZIEN

Bronia (Kolpak) of Roslindale,
passed away on April 11, 2021. Beloved wife of the late Albert

Najdzien. Devoted mother of Maria
Markowski and her husband Joseph of Roslindale, Thomas
Najdzien and his wife Sybil of
Stoughton, Josie Najdzien of
Roslindale, and Frances Zaleski of
Dedham. Step-sister of Winnie
Siuda of Hyde Park. Loving grandmother of Elizabeth, Andrew, Dave,
Sonia, Derek, Kenny, Jason,
Theresa, and Brian. Also survived
by 11 great-grandchildren. Sister of
the late Michael, Baltazor, Levon,
and Veronica Kolpak. Funeral from
the P.E. Murray - F.J. Higgins,
George F. Doherty & Sons Funeral
Home 2000 Centre St. West
Roxbury. Interment Mt. Benedict
Cemetery, West Roxbury. In lieu of
flowers donations may be made in
Bronia’s memory to Alzheimer’s Association, 309 Waverley Oaks Road,
Waltham, MA 02452. Arrangements
by P.E. Murray - F.J. Higgins, George
F. Doherty & Sons Funeral Home,
West Roxbury.
O’LEARY
Sally Ann (Devine) July 25, 1938
- April 7, 2021 Age 82 of West
Roxbury, MA. Daughter of Michael
and Sarah (Gaffey) Devine from
Galway, Ireland. She graduated from
Hyde Park High School Class of
1958 where she met her lifelong
sweetheart and husband of 61
years, William A. O’Leary. Sally devoted her life to her family, her
proudest possession. A loving
mother to her seven children, Billy
and his wife Lisa of West Newbury,
Jean O’Leary of Walpole, Brian and
his wife Kristine of Bellingham,
Linda and her husband Jay Adams
of Walpole, John and his wife Laura
of West Roxbury, Kevin and his wife
Alexis of Foxboro and Michael and
his wife Nicole of Beverly. A cherished grandmother to Taylor, Jacqui,
Jennifer, Courtney, Brianna, Jimmy,
Johnny, Julia, Jaxie, Dylan, John,
Sean, Ryan, Mackenzie, and Mikey.
Sally is reunited in heaven with her
brothers, Frank, Jack, Dick, her beloved sister, Ellie Coulter, and her
beautiful niece Laura Devine. Sally
had that special ability to light up a
room with her angelic smile and her
infectious laugh. She loved to spend
summers at her treasured Humarock

Beach, riding the waves, collecting
rocks, soaking up the sun and walking the beach with her grandchildren. One of her many talents was
being able to fix anything that was
broken. Sally was a jack of all trades.
Her favorite hobbies were gardening, playing scrabble, singing, dancing, and listening to music. You
could always find Sally enjoying her
children’s and grandchildren’s
sporting events, especially baseball. A proud and dedicated fan for
over five decades. Sally made every holiday special for her family,
especially Christmas where she displayed her beautiful villages,
handcrafting wreaths for every window and lighting up every
mantlepiece. Sally leaves behind
many loving friends, nieces, and
nephews whom she adored. Sally
was a true angel on earth. She had
welcoming arms, warm hugs, gentle
kisses, and kindness for everyone
she met. She will be deeply missed.
“Family is the most important thing”
~ Sally O’Leary Funeral from the
William J. Gormley Funeral Home,
2055 Centre St., WEST ROXBURY,
Thursday, April 15th at 9 am, followed by a Funeral Mass in St.
Theresa of Avila Church at 10
o’clock. Interment St. Joseph Cemetery. Contributions in Sally’s
memory may be made to St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital at
stjude.org For directions and
guestbook, gormleyfuneral.com
William J. Gormley Funeral Service
617-323-8600.

)XQHUDO+RPH
(VWDEOLVKHG

4RADITIONAL OR #REATIVE #ONTEMPORARY 3ERVICES

  
WWW+FOURY&UNERALCOM

 3PRING 3TREET
7EST 2OXBURY
AT THE CORNER OF #ENTRE 3TREET

4HREE 'ENERATIONS OF
&AMILY 3ERVICE
&LEXIBLE 0RE 0LANNING /PTIONS

.%7 #!,6!29 #%-%4%29
3ERVING THE "OSTON #OMMUNITY SINCE  .ON 3ECTARIAN

'RAVE 0RICING STARTING AT  
0ACKAGE 0RICING FROM  
)NCLUDES 'RAVE 0URCHASE &IRST /PENING AND ,INER

#REMATION .ICHES STARTING AT  
INCLUDES .ICHE 0URCHASE &IRST /PENING AND )NSCRIPTION
2EASONABLE PRICING AND MANY OPTIONS TO CHOOSE FROM
 -ONTH NO INTEREST s 0RE NEED OPENING ARRANGEMENTS
,OTS WITH MULTIPLE GRAVES AND OVERSIZE GRAVES AVAILABLE
/VERTIME FEES APPLY TO 3ATURDAY AND HOLIDAY INTERMENTS

4(% "##! &!-),9 /& #%-%4%2)%3
-AIN /FlCE  #UMMINS (IGHWAY 2OSLINDALE
WWW"OSTON#EMETERYORG
   s INFO BCCACOMCASTBIZNET

QUINTERO
Victor M. of Dedham, April 8,
2021. Photo obituary at
www.KfouryFuneral.com

Obituary policy
The Bulletin Newspaper
publishes obituaries from information supplied by funeral homes. Relatives and
friends also may supplement
information by e-mailing to
news@bulletinnewspapers.com
by Monday at 1 p.m. Photos
also will be accepted.

5REHUW-/DZOHU &URVE\)XQHUDO+RPH &UHPDWLRQ6HUYLFHV
&HQWUH6W:HVW5R[EXU\0$
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 -ONTH NO INTEREST lNANCING AND PREPAID OPENING OPTIONS AVAILABLE
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 -ANY /PTIONS TO #HOOSE &ROM
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Classif ieds

Legals
&RPPRQZHDOWKRI0DVVDFKXVHWWV
7KH7ULDO&RXUW±3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW'HSDUWPHQW

&RPPRQZHDOWKRI0DVVDFKXVHWWV
7KH7ULDO&RXUW3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW
&,7$7,21213(7,7,21)25
$//2:$1&(2)$&&2817

'2&.(71R683($

,QWKHPDWWHURI%HYHUO\&ODLUH%DNHU




'DWHRI'HDWK





7RDOOLQWHUHVWHGSHUVRQV

6XIIRON3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW
1HZ&KDUGRQ6WUHHW
%RVWRQ0$


'RFNHW1R3
&,7$7,21







6XIIRON'LYLVLRQ

3DXO%DNDUL(OOLRWW+DUW
7RDOOLQWHUHVWHGSHUVRQV
$SHWLWLRQKDVEHHQILOHGE\
7LUUHOO0(OOLRWW+DUWDQG)UHG:(OOLRWW+DUW

$3HWLWLRQKDVEHHQILOHGE\
.DUHQ00D[ZHOORI2JXQTXLW0(

UHTXHVWLQJ

5HTXHVWLQJDOORZDQFHRIWKH)LUVWDFFRXQW V DV3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHDQGDQ\
RWKHUUHOLHIDVUHTXHVWHGLQWKH3HWLWLRQ

<RXKDYHWKHULJKWWRREWDLQDFRS\RIWKH3HWLWLRQIURPWKH3HWLWLRQHURUDWWKH
&RXUW<RXKDYHDULJKWWRREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ7RGRVR\RXRU\RXU
DWWRUQH\PXVWILOHDZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQDWWKLV&RXUWEHIRUH
DPRQWKHUHWXUQGD\RI

3HWLWLRQWR7UDQVIHU*XDUGLDQVKLS)URP0DVVDFKXVHWWVWR5HFHLYLQJ6WDWH

,03257$17127,&(
<RXKDYHWKHULJKWWRREWDLQDFRS\RIWKH3HWLWLRQIURPWKH3HWLWLRQHURUDWWKHFRXUW
<RXKDYHDULJKWWRREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ7RGRVR\RXRU\RXUDWWRUQH\PXVW
ILOHDZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQDWWKLVFRXUWEHIRUHDPRQWKHUHWXUQ
GD\RI7KLVLV127DKHDULQJGDWHEXWDGHDGOLQHE\ZKLFK\RXPXVWILOH
DZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQLI\RXREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ,I\RXIDLOWRILOHD
WLPHO\ZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQIROORZHGE\DQDIILGDYLWRIREMHFWLRQVZLWKLQ
WKLUW\  GD\VRIWKLVUHWXUQGD\DFWLRQPD\EHWDNHQZLWKRXWIXUWKHUQRWLFHWR\RX
:,71(66+RQ%ULDQ-'XQQ)LUVW-XVWLFHRIWKLV&RXUW
'DWH$SULO
)HOL['$UUR\R5HJLVWHURI3UREDWH
+\GH3DUN%XOOHWLQ
&RPPRQZHDOWKRI0DVVDFKXVHWWV
7KH7ULDO&RXUW±3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW'HSDUWPHQW
68))2/.'LYLVLRQ





'RFNHW1R68330

&,7$7,21*,9,1*127,&(2)3(7,7,21)25$332,170(172)
&216(59$7252527+(53527(&7,9(25'(538568$17
72*/F%
,QWKHPDWWHURI3KLOLS'HDQH 
2I%RVWRQ0$



5(6321'(17
3HUVRQWREH3URWHFWHG0LQRU

7KLVLV127DKHDULQJGDWHEXWDGHDGOLQHE\ZKLFK\RXPXVWILOHDZULWWHQ
DSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQLI\RXREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ,I\RXIDLOWRILOHDWLPHO\
ZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQIROORZHGE\DQ$IILGDYLWRI2EMHFWLRQVZLWKLQ
WKLUW\  GD\VRIWKHUHWXUQGD\DFWLRQPD\EHWDNHQZLWKRXWIXUWKHUQRWLFHWR\RX
:LWQHVV+RQ%ULDQ-'XQQ)LUVW-XVWLFHRIWKLV&RXUW
'DWH$SULO
)HOL['$UUR\R5HJLVWHURI3UREDWH
:HVW5R[EXU\5RVOLQGDOH%XOOHWLQ

&RPPRQZHDOWKRI0DVVDFKXVHWWV
7KH7ULDO&RXUW3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW
&,7$7,21213(7,7,21)25
)250$/$'-8',&$7,21

'2&.(71R683($

(VWDWHRI7KRPDV-RVHSK&RXWH




'DWHRI'HDWK





7RDOOLQWHUHVWHGSHUVRQV

6XIIRON3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW
1HZ&KDUGRQ6WUHHW
%RVWRQ0$


$3HWLWLRQIRU)RUPDO$SSRLQWPHQWRI3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHKDVEHHQILOHGE\
'LDQH0&RXWHRI:DVKLQJWRQ1+

7R7KHQDPHG5HVSRQGHQWDQGDOORWKHULQWHUHVWHGSHUVRQVDSHWLWLRQKDVEHHQILOHG
E\&HQWUDO%RVWRQ(OGHU6HUYLFHVRI%RVWRQ0$

UHTXHVWLQJWKDWWKH&RXUWHQWHUDIRUPDO'HFUHHDQG2UGHUDQGIRUVXFKRWKHUUHOLHI
DVUHTXHVWHGLQWKH3HWLWLRQ

,QWKHDERYHFDSWLRQHGPDWWHUDOOHJLQJWKDW3KLOLS'HDQHLVLQQHHGRID&RQVHUYDWRU
RURWKHUSURWHFWLYHRUGHUDQGUHTXHVWLQJWKDW

7KH3HWLWLRQHUUHTXHVWVWKDW
'LDQH0&RXWHRI:DVKLQJWRQ1+

RUVRPHRWKHUVXLWDEOHSHUVRQ EHDSSRLQWHGDV&RQVHUYDWRUWRVHUYH:LWKRXW
6XUHW\RQWKHERQG

EHDSSRLQWHGDV3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYH V RIVDLGHVWDWHWRVHUYH:LWKRXW6XUHW\RQ
WKHERQGLQXQVXSHUYLVHGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ

7KH SHWLWLRQ DVNV WKH &RXUW WR GHWHUPLQH WKDW WKH 5HVSRQGHQW LV GLVDEOHG WKDW WKH
SURWHFWLYHRUGHURUDSSRLQWPHQWRI&RQVHUYDWRULVQHFHVVDU\DQGWKDWWKHSURSRVHG
&RQVHUYDWRULVDSSURSULDWH7KHSHWLWLRQLVRQILOHZLWKWKLVFRXUW
<RXKDYHWKHULJKWWRREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ,I\RXZLVKWRGRVR\RXRU\RXU
DWWRUQH\PXVWILOHDZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDWWKLVFRXUWRQRUEHIRUH$0RQWKH
UHWXUQGDWHRI 7KLVGD\LV127DKHDULQJGDWHEXWDGHDGOLQHGDWHE\
ZKLFK\RXKDYHWRILOHWKHZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHLI\RXREMHFWWRWKHSHWLWLRQ,I\RXIDLO
WRILOHWKHZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHE\WKHUHWXUQGDWHDFWLRQPD\EHWDNHQLQWKLVPDWWHU
ZLWKRXWIXUWKHUQRWLFHWR\RX,QDGGLWLRQWRILOLQJWKHZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFH\RXRU\RXU
DWWRUQH\PXVWILOHDZULWWHQDIILGDYLWVWDWLQJWKHVSHFLILFIDFWVDQGJURXQGV RI \RXU
REMHFWLRQZLWKLQGD\VDIWHUWKHUHWXUQGDWH
,03257$17127,&(
7KHRXWFRPHRIWKLVSURFHHGLQJPD\OLPLWRUFRPSOHWHO\WDNHDZD\WKHDERYHQDPHG
SHUVRQ¶VULJKWWRPDNHGHFLVLRQVDERXWSHUVRQDODIIDLUVRUILQDQFLDODIIDLUVRUERWK7KH
DERYHQDPHGSHUVRQKDVWKHULJKWWRDVNIRUDODZ\HU$Q\RQHPD\PDNHWKLVUHTXHVW
RQ EHKDOI RI WKH DERYHQDPHG SHUVRQ ,I WKH DERYHQDPHG SHUVRQ FDQQRW DIIRUG D
ODZ\HURQHPD\EHDSSRLQWHGDW6WDWHH[SHQVH
:LWQHVV+RQ%ULDQ-'XQQ)LUVW-XVWLFHRIWKLV&RXUW
0DUFK
)HOL['$UUR\R5HJLVWHURI3UREDWH
:HVW5R[EXU\5RVOLQGDOH%XOOHWLQ

&RPPRQZHDOWKRI0DVVDFKXVHWWV
7KH7ULDO&RXUW±3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW'HSDUWPHQW
'RFNHW1R683*5
&LWDWLRQ*LYLQJ1RWLFHRI3HWLWLRQ7R
(;3$1'7+(32:(562)$*8$5',$16XIIRON3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW




1HZ&KDUGRQ6WUHHW




%RVWRQ0$
,QWKHLQWHUHVWVRI'DYLG.RUHW
5(6321'(17
2I+\GH3DUN0$ 
 ,QFDSDFLWDWHG3HUVRQ3URWHFWHG3HUVRQ
7R7KHQDPHG5HVSRQGHQWDQGDOORWKHULQWHUHVWHGSHUVRQVDSHWLWLRQKDVEHHQILOHGE\
%ULJKDPDQG:RPHQ¶V+RVSLWDORI%RVWRQ0$
,QWKHDERYHFDSWLRQHGPDWWHUUHTXHVWLQJWKDWWKHFRXUW
([SDQGWKHSRZHUVRID*XDUGLDQDQGRU&RQVHUYDWRURIWKH5HVSRQGHQW
7KHSHWLWLRQDVNVWKHFRXUWWRPDNHDGHWHUPLQDWLRQWKDWWKHSRZHUVRIWKH*XDUGLDQ
DQGRU&RQVHUYDWRUVKRXOGEHH[SDQGHGPRGLILHGRUOLPLWHGVLQFHWKHWLPHRIWKH
DSSRLQWPHQW7KHRULJLQDOSHWLWLRQLVRQILOHZLWKWKHFRXUW
<RXKDYHWKHULJKWWRREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ,I\RXZLVKWRGRVR\RXRU\RXU
DWWRUQH\PXVWILOHDZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDWWKLVFRXUWRQRUEHIRUH$0RQWKH
UHWXUQGDWHRI 7KLVGD\LV127DKHDULQJGDWHEXWDGHDGOLQHGDWHE\
ZKLFK\RXKDYHWRILOHWKHZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHLI\RXREMHFWWRWKHSHWLWLRQ,I\RXIDLO
WRILOHWKHZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHE\WKHUHWXUQGDWHDFWLRQPD\EHWDNHQLQWKLVPDWWHU
ZLWKRXWIXUWKHUQRWLFHWR\RX,QDGGLWLRQWRILOLQJWKHZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFH\RXRU\RXU
DWWRUQH\PXVWILOHDZULWWHQDIILGDYLWVWDWLQJWKHVSHFLILFIDFWVDQGJURXQGV RI \RXU
REMHFWLRQZLWKLQGD\VDIWHUWKHUHWXUQGDWH
,03257$17127,&(
7KHRXWFRPHRIWKLVSURFHHGLQJPD\OLPLWRUFRPSOHWHO\WDNHDZD\WKHDERYHQDPHG
SHUVRQ¶VULJKWWRPDNHGHFLVLRQVDERXWSHUVRQDODIIDLUVRUILQDQFLDODIIDLUVRUERWK7KH
DERYHQDPHGSHUVRQKDVWKHULJKWWRDVNIRUDODZ\HU$Q\RQHPD\PDNHWKLVUHTXHVW
RQ EHKDOI RI WKH DERYHQDPHG SHUVRQ ,I WKH DERYHQDPHG SHUVRQ FDQQRW DIIRUG D
ODZ\HURQHPD\EHDSSRLQWHGDW6WDWHH[SHQVH
:LWQHVV+RQ%ULDQ-'XQQ)LUVW-XVWLFHRIWKLV&RXUW
$SULO
)HOL['$UUR\R5HJLVWHURI3UREDWH
%RVWRQ%XOOHWLQ

REAL ESTATE
Triple Decker in Roslindale.
6 One bedroom apts. Front
and rear porches, ideal condo
conversion or owner occupant.
For sale by owners. 2,800,000.
617-327-2900.
CASH PAID FOR HOUSES,
CONDOS OR LAND. ANY
CONDITION, ANY ISSUE
OR AREA. SAVE ON
REALTOR COMMISSIONS
CALL OR TEXT ANYTIME
(617) 249-3961.
Help Wanted
Mechanical Engineer. Job
location with Nihon Kohden
Innovation Center, Inc. in
Cambridge, MA. Send resume
w/this ad to Job Code 202088ME, A. Marcks, Nihon Kohden
America, Inc., 1550 Pond
Road, Suite 100, Allentown,
PA 18104
&RPPRQZHDOWKRI0DVVDFKXVHWWV
7KH7ULDO&RXUW3UREDWHDQG
)DPLO\&RXUW6XIIRON'LYLVLRQ
,1)250$/352%$7(
38%/,&$7,21127,&(
'2&.(71R683($
6XIIRON'LYLVLRQ

,03257$17127,&(
<RXKDYHWKHULJKWWRREWDLQDFRS\RIWKH3HWLWLRQIURPWKH3HWLWLRQHURUDWWKH&RXUW
<RXKDYHDULJKWWRREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ7RGRVR\RXRU\RXUDWWRUQH\PXVWILOH
DZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQDWWKLV&RXUWEHIRUH$0RQWKHUHWXUQGD\
RI7KLVLV127DKHDULQJGDWHEXWDGHDGOLQHE\ZKLFK\RXPXVWILOHD
ZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQLI\RXREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ,I\RXIDLOWRILOHD
WLPHO\ZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQIROORZHGE\DQ$IILGDYLWRI2EMHFWLRQVZLWKLQ
WKLUW\  GD\VRIWKHUHWXUQGD\DFWLRQPD\EHWDNHQZLWKRXWIXUWKHUQRWLFHWR\RX
81683(59,6('$'0,1,675$7,2181'(57+(0$66$&+86(776
81,)250352%$7(&2'( 083&
$3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHDSSRLQWHGXQGHUWKH083&LQDQXQVXSHUYLVHGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
LV QRW UHTXLUHG WR ILOH DQ LQYHQWRU\ RU DQQXDO DFFRXQWV ZLWK WKH &RXUW  3HUVRQV
LQWHUHVWHGLQWKHHVWDWHDUHHQWLWOHGWRQRWLFHUHJDUGLQJWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQGLUHFWO\IURP
WKH3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHDQGPD\SHWLWLRQWKH&RXUWLQDQ\PDWWHUUHODWLQJWRWKH
HVWDWHLQFOXGLQJWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIDVVHWVDQGH[SHQVHVRIDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
:,71(66+RQ%ULDQ-'XQQ)LUVW-XVWLFHRIWKLV&RXUW
'DWH0DUFK
)HOL['$UUR\R5HJLVWHURI3UREDWH
+\GH3DUN%XOOHWLQ
&RPPRQZHDOWKRI0DVVDFKXVHWWV
7KH7ULDO&RXUW3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW
&,7$7,21213(7,7,21)25
)250$/$'-8',&$7,21

'2&.(71R683($

(VWDWHRI5RQDOG))UDQFRHXU




'DWHRI'HDWK





7RDOOLQWHUHVWHGSHUVRQV

6XIIRON3UREDWHDQG)DPLO\&RXUW
1HZ&KDUGRQ6WUHHW
%RVWRQ0$


$3HWLWLRQIRU)RUPDO3UREDWHRI:LOOZLWK$SSRLQWPHQWRI3HUVRQDO
5HSUHVHQWDWLYHKDVEHHQILOHGE\$OODQ00DUWLQRI1DVKXD1+
UHTXHVWLQJWKDWWKH&RXUWHQWHUDIRUPDO'HFUHHDQG2UGHUDQGIRUVXFKRWKHUUHOLHI
DVUHTXHVWHGLQWKH3HWLWLRQ

(VWDWHRI9LQQLH0DULH'DYLV
'DWHRI'HDWK-XQH
7RDOOSHUVRQVLQWHUHVWHGLQWKHDERYH
FDSWLRQHGHVWDWHE\3HWLWLRQRI
3HWLWLRQHU-DPHV('DYLVRI
+\GH3DUN0$
-DPHV('DYLVRI+\GH3DUN0$
KDVEHHQLQIRUPDOO\DSSRLQWHGDVWKH
3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHRIWKHHVWDWH
WRVHUYHZLWKRXWVXUHW\RQWKHERQG
7KH HVWDWH LV EHLQJ DGPLQLVWHUHG
XQGHU LQIRUPDO SURFHGXUH E\ WKH
3HUVRQDO 5HSUHVHQWDWLYH XQGHU WKH
0DVVDFKXVHWWV 8QLIRUP 3UREDWH &RGH
ZLWKRXW VXSHUYLVLRQ E\ WKH &RXUW
,QYHQWRU\DQGDFFRXQWVDUHQRWUHTXLUHG
WREHILOHGZLWKWKH&RXUWEXWLQWHUHVWHG
SDUWLHV DUH HQWLWOHG WR QRWLFH UHJDUGLQJ
WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ IURP WKH 3HUVRQDO
5HSUHVHQWDWLYH DQG FDQ SHWLWLRQ WKH
&RXUWLQDQ\PDWWHUUHODWLQJWRWKHHVWDWH
LQFOXGLQJ GLVWULEXWLRQ RI DVVHWV DQG
H[SHQVHV RI DGPLQLVWUDWLRQ ,QWHUHVWHG
SDUWLHVDUHHQWLWOHGWRSHWLWLRQWKH&RXUW
WR LQVWLWXWH IRUPDO SURFHHGLQJV DQG WR
REWDLQRUGHUVWHUPLQDWLQJRUUHVWULFWLQJ
WKHSRZHUVRI3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHV
DSSRLQWHG XQGHU LQIRUPDO SURFHGXUH
$FRS\RIWKH3HWLWLRQDQG:LOOLIDQ\
FDQEHREWDLQHGIURPWKH3HWLWLRQHU

7KH3HWLWLRQHUUHTXHVWVWKDW
$OODQ00DUWLQRI1DVKXD1+
EHDSSRLQWHGDV3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYH V RIVDLGHVWDWHWRVHUYH:LWKRXW6XUHW\RQ
WKHERQGLQXQVXSHUYLVHGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ

+\GH3DUN%XOOHWLQ

,03257$17127,&(
<RXKDYHWKHULJKWWRREWDLQDFRS\RIWKH3HWLWLRQIURPWKH3HWLWLRQHURUDWWKH&RXUW
<RXKDYHDULJKWWRREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ7RGRVR\RXRU\RXUDWWRUQH\PXVW
ILOHDZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQDWWKLV&RXUWEHIRUH$0RQWKHUHWXUQ
GD\RI7KLVLV127DKHDULQJGDWHEXWDGHDGOLQHE\ZKLFK\RXPXVWILOH
DZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQLI\RXREMHFWWRWKLVSURFHHGLQJ,I\RXIDLOWRILOHD
WLPHO\ZULWWHQDSSHDUDQFHDQGREMHFWLRQIROORZHGE\DQ$IILGDYLWRI2EMHFWLRQVZLWKLQ
WKLUW\  GD\VRIWKHUHWXUQGD\DFWLRQPD\EHWDNHQZLWKRXWIXUWKHUQRWLFHWR\RX
81683(59,6('$'0,1,675$7,2181'(57+(0$66$&+86(776
81,)250352%$7(&2'( 083&
$3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHDSSRLQWHGXQGHUWKH083&LQDQXQVXSHUYLVHGDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
LV QRW UHTXLUHG WR ILOH DQ LQYHQWRU\ RU DQQXDO DFFRXQWV ZLWK WKH &RXUW  3HUVRQV
LQWHUHVWHGLQWKHHVWDWHDUHHQWLWOHGWRQRWLFHUHJDUGLQJWKHDGPLQLVWUDWLRQGLUHFWO\IURP
WKH3HUVRQDO5HSUHVHQWDWLYHDQGPD\SHWLWLRQWKH&RXUWLQDQ\PDWWHUUHODWLQJWRWKH
HVWDWHLQFOXGLQJWKHGLVWULEXWLRQRIDVVHWVDQGH[SHQVHVRIDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
:,71(66+RQ%ULDQ-'XQQ)LUVW-XVWLFHRIWKLV&RXUW
'DWH$SULO
)HOL['$UUR\R5HJLVWHURI3UREDWH
:HVW5R[EXU\5RVOLQGDOH%XOOHWLQ

To advertise, call the Bulletin at (617) 361-8400

Tell ‘em
what you
think with a
Letter To
The Editor
PLEASE WRITE TO:
THE BULLETIN
661 WASHINGTON ST,
SUITE 202
NORWOOD, MA 02062
TEL: (617) 361-8400
FAX: (617) 361-1933
EMAIL:
NEWS@BULLETINNEWSPAPERS.COM

Please include your name,
address & telephone number.
Unsigned letters will not be
published.
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3AVINGS 0ERSONAL 3ERVICE ,OCAL
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0ROMPT RELIABLE SERVICE FOR
YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS
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LQVLJKW
ϭϰϮϵĞŶƚƌĞ^ƚƌĞĞƚ

t^dZKyhZz

DŝĐŚĂĞůDĐ'ƵŝƌĞ <ƌŝƐDĂĐŽŶĂůĚ
ϲϭϳͲϴϯϵͲϴϵϰϰ
ϲϭϳͲϵϱϯͲϵϬϵϵ

>ŝŶĚĂƵƌŶĞƩ
ϲϭϳͲϯϯϱͲϮϴϮϰ

ĂƌŽůDĞĞŚĂŶ
ϲϭϳͲϴϭϲͲϳϲϵϯ

ϲϭϳͲϯϮϯͲϮϯϬϬ

dƌƵĚǇDĐ'ƵŝƌĞ
ϲϭϳͲϰϯϴͲϵϬϮϮ

ƌƵŬŝŶƐ
ϲϭϳͲϰϬϲͲϴϬϭϵ

DĂƌǇĞǀůŝŶ
ϳϴϭͲϰϬϱͲϬϵϯϮ

DĂƌǇ&ŽƌĚĞ
ϲϭϳͲϴϮϯͲϯϭϰϲ

ĂǀĞ'ƌĞĞŶǁŽŽĚ DŝĐŚĞůůĞYƵŝŶŶ
ϲϭϳͲϴϮϴͲϮϳϴϭ
ϱϬϴͲϵϰϴͲϱϲϰϮ

>ŝƐĂ^ƵůůŝǀĂŶ
ϲϭϳͲϴϯϴͲϳϯϲϭ

^ƚĞǀĞŶDƵƐƚŽ
ϲϭϳͲϴϵϮͲϱϴϴϴ

^ƵĞƌŝĚĞĂƵ
ϲϭϳͲϮϴϱͲϱϵϮϰ

:ĞŶŶĂ>ĞŵŽŝŶĞ
ϲϭϳͲϴϯϱͲϴϵϭϭ

,ĞůĞŶ'ĂƵŐŚƌĂŶ
ϲϭϳͲϳϳϴͲϯϭϬϰ

<ŝŵ^ƵůůŝǀĂŶ
ϲϭϳͲϱϭϵͲϵϴϬϯ

ZĂĐŚĂĞů<ƵůŝŬ
ϵϳϴͲϱϭϰͲϮϬϭϴ

<ƵƌƚDĂƌƚĞůů
ϲϭϳͲϴϳϳͲϮϵϯϴ

dŝŵ,ĞĂƌŶ
ϲϭϳͲϴϯϵͲϰϯϵϱ

:ŽŶĂƚŚĂŶdŚŝďĂƵůƚ
ϱϬϴͲϱϭϬͲϵϵϲϱ

ϵ&ĂŝƌŵŽƵŶƚǀĞŶƵĞ

,zWZ<

WĂƚdŝĞƌŶĞǇ
ϲϭϳͲϲϳϴͲϮϳϭϬ

DŝĐŚĂĞů,ƵŶƚ
ϲϭϳͲϰϬϳͲϭϭϭϮ

ϲϭϳͲϯϲϭͲϲϰϬϬ

'ƌĞŐ>ŽǀĞůů
ϲϭϳͲϮϱϲͲϳϯϯϰ

ƵĚDĂƌƐŚĂůů
ϲϭϳͲϯϬϲͲϬϮϲϯ

:ƵĚǇDĐEƵůƚǇ
ϲϭϳͲϵϲϯͲϰϵϰϳ

<ĂĐŚŝEǌĞƌĞŵ
ϴϱϳͲϮϱϭͲϳϳϰϮ

ůĚƌŝĐŚZŽďŝŶƐŽŶ
ϲϭϳͲϵϵϵͲϴϲϭϯ

WĂƚƌŝĐŝĂDĂůŽŶĞ
ϲϭϳͲϰϭϲͲϮϮϵϱ

ZŽď'ƌĂĚǇ
ϱϬϴͲϮϮϭͲϴϵϴϵ

ϯϱEKZtzWZ<͕,zWZ<
ϯϮ'ZZK͕,zWZ<
ϭϰϯϭEdZ^dZd͕ηϮ͕t^dZKyhZz
ϯďĞĚƐ͕ϭĨƵůůϭŚĂůĨďĂƚŚƐ
^/E'>&D/>z
ϰďĞĚƐ͕ϮĨƵůůďĂƚŚƐ KEK
ϯďĞĚƐ͕ϮĨƵůůďĂƚŚƐ ^/E'>&D/>z
>ŝƐƚĞĚďǇ>ŝƐĂ^ƵůůŝǀĂŶ
ΨϱϮϵ͕ϬϬϬ
>ŝƐƚĞĚďǇ:ƵĚǇDĐEƵůƚǇ Ψϱϵϵ͕ϬϬϬ
>ŝƐƚĞĚďǇĂƌŽůDĞĞŚĂŶ Ψϲϭϵ͕ϬϬϬ

ϰϯW>^Ed>ZK͕t^dZKyhZz
ϱϴ'ZddZZK͕t^dZKyhZz
^/E'>&D/>z
ϯďĞĚƐ͕ϮĨƵůůďĂƚŚƐ ^/E'>&D/>z
ϰďĞĚƐ͕ϭĨƵůůďĂƚŚ
Ψϲϰϵ͕ϬϬϬ
>ŝƐƚĞĚďǇ^ƵĞƌŝĚĞĂƵ Ψϲϲϱ͕ϬϬϬ
>ŝƐƚĞĚďǇDŝŬĞDΘdƌƵĚǇD

ϭϰϬϬEdZ^d͕ηϰϬϭ͕ZK^>/E>
KEK
ϮďĞĚƐ͕ϮĨƵůůďĂƚŚƐ
Ψϲϴϵ͕ϬϬϬ
>ŝƐƚĞĚďǇDŝŬĞDΘ<ƌŝƐD

ϵϵϵDdZKWK>/dEsEh͕,zWZ<
ϭϬϲ'KZKEsEh͕,zWZ<
ϱϴϰEtdKE^dZd͕,^dEhd,/>>
^/E'>&D/>z
ϯďĞĚƐ͕ϮĨƵůůϭŚĂůĨďĂƚŚƐ dtK&D/>z
ϳďĞĚƐ͕ϮĨƵůůďĂƚŚƐ ^/E'>&D/>z
ϱďĞĚƐ͕ϱĨƵůůϭŚĂůĨďĂƚŚƐ
Ψϴϰϵ͕ϬϬ
>ŝƐƚĞĚďǇWĂƚdŝĞƌŶĞǇ Ψϴϳϱ͕ϬϬϬ
>ŝƐƚĞĚďǇWĂƚdŝĞƌŶĞǇ Ψϯ͕Ϯϵϱ͕ϬϬϬ
>ŝƐƚĞĚďǇDŝŬĞD

ǁ ǁ ǁ͘ ŝ Ŷ Ɛ ŝ Ő Ś ƚ ƌ Ğ Ă ů ƚ Ǉ Ő ƌ Ž Ƶ Ɖ ͘ Đ Ž ŵ
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